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AIRES TS MAY BE

Seattle Policed Profess Same
Ignorance as Those of Port-

land; Are "Simply : Holding
-- Them for Orders." ,

PRISONERS COME FROM .
LOWER WALKS OF LIFE

Portland Detective Who Pro
cured Arrests Supposed to

Have Left Seattle. ..

(Special to Tb JonrnaLV
Beattle, VVah., Oct 1. Deep mystery

still shrouds the arrest of six suspects,
Who possibly, may be wanted In connec
tion with the Barr murder case at Port
land."' The iocaT"pl!ce" profess 'entire
ignorance in reference thereto, as De
tective Andy Vaughan of Portland, who
arrived Sunday has not confided in
Captain of Detectives Charlie Tennant
or other members of the local depart
ment they. say. .... ,r .'

Vaughan disappeared last . night and
is not to. be found this morning. Jle Is
believed to have gone to Tacoma, as.
from soms remarks be dropped Tester
dayj, it is believed he had clews lesding
him to neighboring cities.

Altogether five, men and on woman
have been detained by the police at the
request of Vaughan, They were arrested
in various lodging houses and saloons
in tha lower part of the city. The first
arrests were made Sunday night at 9
o'clock when Detectives Hubbard and
Keef e took into custody S: CrMaxeyv a
laborer, 29 years old and Bob Pavich,
a laborer, aged 20. The latter has since
been charged with disorderly conduct
and been released on bail. Bessie Mil-
ler, a chambermaid, 26 year old, was
arrested by the same detectives at 11
o'clock yesterday morning and Edwin J.
Snyder, a teamster. 31 years old, 15
minutes later. Yesterday afternoon C. P.
Smith, a cook, 28, and Ed Hughes, a
railway employe, 25, were arrested in a
Washington street sajoon by Patrolman
J.- - R. Smith and the earns detectives. , .

Maxey and 'Snyder and Bessie Miller
are being held on ah open Charge, await,
ing, Vaughan' 'orders, while Smith , end
Hughes, according to Captain Tennsnt,
will be charged wjtl vagrancy and sent
throughthaJtacal. aastft'--1 TrTr.''Aa far as our loormatlon goes," said
Tennant,; ?Vifa 'Act; not eVni' know . that
these people are ' wanted- - in : connection
with the Barr case. .Detective Vaughan

(Continued on Page Fourteen.)

RUNS T FENCE AT

RATE OF 80 ML PER

HOUR i A E

David Bruce-Bro- wn - and His

. Mechanican Picked Up Un- -
l-- conscious,

. ''it -- ' ' I J

"Mx--

I t' ' -, f
-- ' j 1 - " ;

v Dfvld Brnce-Brow- n.

(United Pteei Ifd Wire )
Milwaukee,- Oct. fter be'ng oper

ated on for a fractured. skull sustained
when his Plat ear crashed through a
fence during the speed trials for" the
Vanderbilt cup race, David Bruce-Brow- n

died here this sfternoon, .' , ''

Milwaukee, Qct., t Driving a Fiafl
car in the Vanderbilt cup" race, speed

'

trials, here today , at the rate of 80
miles an - hour, David Bruce-Brow- n

crashed into, a, fence on the third lap.
Brown and his , mechanician were .botit'picked up unconscious, - '

B0SSL MURPHY NOT TO'
! "ENFORCE UNIT RULE

'I'ntUd Vnm tensed Wire.)1, M

1 Syracuse. KT, y,f Oct. M When ' the
Democratic ' state convention opened
here today was " announced that
Charles K. Mdrphy would not Interfere
but wuld permit the individual dele-
gates to Set of their own nccord. Mur-
phy's refusal to enforra the unit rule
is believed to mean, that Governor Dix
1 out,oi-luaui)iUnjf-

.v. Qppgrtiaaman
William Bulser ot'JSew. oik appears to
be the strongest candidate, although he
is opposed In some quarters, y .'...After effecting temporary. orRtinlza-tlo- n

the convention adjourned while'the
leaders will fight out the question of
whether Dlx is to be renominated.

i
FRANCHISE.W1

oup of City Council Blocks

Plan of P. R., L & P. to De- -:

lay Referendum Vote on Jhe
'

- Measure Till June.- - --

. .
" "- :'n

HEUSNER MEASURE?

, UP FOR PUBLICATION

Repeal of 3-C- Carfare Or- -

dinance Not Considered
.( ' 'at Session.: -
' Although a special meeting of the

Ity council was called for the purpose
f riving the lawmakers an opportunity

' 'VTepeal the three cent far. cdinancev
,ilch many f&y was aimed at the Port-

land Ballway,1 Light 4: power cortipany
foe political reasonsi the repealing ordi-
nance did not even come before the mu-
nicipal legislators today; -

On the contrary the council amended
the McNary ordinance lo. such a man-
ner that the franchise of the North-
western Electric company, rival of the
one that at ttresent controls tha local

Vfield;1 may, be submitted to the voters
'of the city at the coming special elec-
tion November 8. -
j Tbecofincll then proceeded to adopt a

1 resolution submitting the franchise as
I passed last week to the electorate. It

had been the intention of the Portland
Vtailway, Light &''power company to file

referendum petition on the tlyal
grant within a few days.

IV ..."Vota Zs Unanimous. ;

If the council had not amended the

franchlas could
iiowever,-theNor- th

not beIVeNary-ordinance-

,

the people until next June,
McNary ordinance provides

hat referendum petitions can not bo
S oted on. until the sixtieth day after

hey are .filed. ; The amendment to the
McNary ordinance - permits the fraa-
chise to be referred SO days after the
council &' orders. This makes It posst--
bl to put the matter, up to voters No
vember 21 '

.

'The vote to amend the McNary ordi- -

Hlmen present at the meeting cast-Uhe- ir

ballots In the affirmative,
'amendment carries an emergepey
s vrhirh makes it, effective lmme- -

tely.upgn its signature by the mayor,
o will sign ths measure this after- -

Anticipating thai some" xnember ;of
might make objection to the

amendins; jneasurLMayoe.BhJJgh
bad called, ''peefiuimeetlnjr.oi)sxt'
Thursday so that Jt cbuld go td Its
third reading bn that date, In case It
had been 4feld up today, fThe unanimous,
passage of the. amendment today, how-
ever, removes the necessity for a spe-
cial weetlng, and the call for this will
be oancelledj ,

; , -
, Mayor AaSwsra Werleia.

After . the - eounoliv had ordered the
Northwestern franchise referred, ':J. E.
Wrlein, representing the Portland Kail-wa- y,

Light & Power Co., rose from his
,".' Continued on Page Fourteen. -- -

RAIN GOES TO SOUND

mm F ORIENTAL L!

INJURY TO PORTEND

L3000-Tons'of;Wh- Recently
TransshipReq tiere on.N-- P.'Road for Seattle, . .

How Portland -- would profit by- - the
watton of an oriental steamship line,
w Portland ts losing from lack of the
rvlce. are shown by the movement of
e great Inland Empire wheal crop to

Within the: last few, days 8000 tons
wheat j were taken from the' North

lank warehouses and transferred to the
orthern Pacific for shipment to seat- -

is, rather than .Portland, to be trans
hJuped Our of Seattle to the brient be- -
aune Seattle has oriental service and
nrtland has not - . ., . . '
Sending the wheat' to Seattle was not
v.tse iM( iranRporiaiton is cnper.

ats twice as much operating ex.
to send a freight train "out of the

1 ,jmplr over, the mountains to
Us aa.lt .does to send, a freight
down river to Portland.-- . The' rate
the motihtalns is, of course, the

1. but. it is not' Dftned on the water
tie hauK'to Wtrand. v I.'

It Is known' that the Ilarriman lines
having the ssms difficulty as the

th Bank. - Losing the 2000 tons of1 jjinf-s- s makes a tiirrerenoe of about
,onu to ma reuroao. ,ut ttie --i00
s tsr only a drop in the bucket com- -
d to th ea,ooo or mrtre . tons of
at which Will 'be shfnped to Beattle

.111 trnsshipment .to- the ...Orient. this
Mi V Out; of. the inland empire.-- , because

lanci,MackS''tno oriental- - service.
is contonaea- - that- - Portland 'should

be so Illy iulpped to ' handle th
.1 nefs out .of hefr tributary, terrltorv
j that this city cannot afford to lose

ie business which is constantly grow
KliTnLui.,'........ i...'.

... ....... .
,

' . .'i..; .

i it: la asserted that the-- . Interests "of

..nl.UnJ AI4I..MH. I.l.n.b.tl.. I.iwiw riiKU u.vi4c;i,o sucrciujr VI1UU1G

1VB to bear an influence that will
I lve this city tramportfttion . fsiIlitles
1 I that liuHlnesi WMiCh Should h "Pnrf.

Rid's shall lie handled hV Portland, n.
,nfifl ef b?tne lot bv Portland; It Mb

atcdthrit" tliopMlITrfiaiTS
rse 'nuns to build 'into)-.Portlan- te- -

a otsonjiaence in business aeveiop- -
era reudy to ftfrnishithe -- tonnags"

fie ."iprieotal" Une .'When tlie olental
orxanizud to - come ft th.

All Save One of 51 Defendants
Charged - With Conspiracy
Face Judge Anderson When
Big Case Starts.

t f

TVEITM0E AND CLANCY: r
PLEAD NOT --GUILTY

McManigal, "Chief Witness '

- Against Unionists, Closely v

Guarded In Courtroom.

'. .
"

..

Federal grand Jury convened
"

November . 7, 1911. ' . , "

Examined 400 witnesses. ' ' A
Returned indictments : Febrn- -

ory , t91i.
Number of labor leaders and

Others Indicted, $4.
Arraigned on March , 1912.

' '

Conspiracy trials began, In--
diana polls, October 1.

Number wltnessea 'itoHojax
amined, 700. '

Probable JenktaxU..trlaJ,BOt-- ,
less than three months. ; - - v '

4 POBslble" sentences, two years'
Imprlnomrient.'" on ' conspiracy .
charge, 18 months on each charge 4

0 of unlawfully transporting x- -' ,
- plosives. - . .

' Presiding. judge A.' B. Aoder- -
4 son, federal district court' r ' S''. -

t.t O fJi
' . (United Press Lassed Wire.)

Indlanapolla,Indir-)ctjF:l."f-The' final
chapter in what the government alleges ...

wss a glgahtio conspiracy on the part of '
iron workers and others to fight their

tbattles with dynamite and nitroglycerin.
began hers today,- - The cases of 61 f- -
fiolals of tha International Association
Of Bridge and .Structural Iran Workers
and otheryunion leaders indicted by the
federal grand Jury here on February 6.
1912, on charges.. 'of conspiracy, .were
called In. the federal court before Judge ,

A. B. Anderson. . t f
All .of the Bl defendants, were pres- -

rit exeepr ianleMBrophy;.lwhen tha
esse was called for trial' at 9 o'clock.
Brophy was ufi able to leave his home in
Hrookl5; ' Where bi Js confined to hi i
bed' wit 1roken.4eg. ' -
rf Ortte McManigal was arraigned to-

day on charges of Illegally t'ransporting
explobives. the' charge against Mhi boing
the same as those contained in the In-- d

let men ts against the union 'men. He
pleaded guilty to each of the indict
ments. Sentence in McManlgal's .case
was temporarily suspended,

Judge .i Anderson denied . Attorney
Hovey'a request for filing separate de-
murrers to the indictments and advlfeO
ProsecutorJW.lUer that it was op to him
ito elect the counts, whereupon the gov-,- ,.

.(Continued on Page Fourteen.)
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CAMPATOR-PEOPL- E

''Closing. Weeks. of Contest Will

'Call .tor Additional ' bunds
forWilsbnFightS:.

ContxinntloM Fnnd.
Previously cltnowiedged .f fi;':. . .' $31 0 R.3 S

William Donovan, Portland . . , . 6 00
Woodrow Wilson club, Astoria. ?'.00
James Bailey j,Monio.j,,..fr,,.. J.Oi)

Five eeks front odaytth voters of
the country will fciae T whether Wl-so- n,

Taft or Koosevelt, shall be presi-
dent for the next four years.. During
this time a. 'vast amount of wok wUl"
be done on each side, and now U the
time ' for - those who earnestly tdesira
tha election of.Woodrow' Wilsin t
enllst'in the "people's partnership" sod'
contribute of their' means to his suo-cess.- '".

' . . '' ' . S; -

, 4Jy, .work., among his rnilghbor, a
Wilson man in each community may

'
render." substantial assistance. "Si nil
your own contribution to- The Journal
if you Slave no time to see anyone else,
but 1f you can ' take few minutes to
Sea others' send aloug th ..offering of.,
others-wh- are only waiting to hav tha
subject mentioned to them, s ..

i-I- n the list today appears' an Item. of
$20 sent by the Woodiow Wrilson club pf
Astoria.-- , It was .forwarded by .piof An-

derson, president of the club, and be-

speak an active, live organization. Mr.
Anderson says the executive oommtuer
Includes a number wbo heretofore tuva
voted the .Republican ticket. W'-iM-

meetings are being lfrld and hundieas oi
letters sent out," , ' , . .

Bend your, name 'and address wlfh
your ,contribution, r A coupot will l ft

found in The journal ach.viay. ,

Campaign Fund

JOURNAL;

.for v V,Ti!

, , .

Y

Kv:-- : ,

1 1

4

4

President Prank, Kyan of th Inter-
national Bridge & Structural Iron
Workers Association. : '

RIOTING STRIKERS ARE

CHARGED BY POLICE

50 WORKERS LAID OUT

Denied Admission to Mills Af-t- ec

24,.,Hour Strike, .
Work-

men Try tp Force Entrance.

:r''
Iwrence, tows., .Dot V fifty J.extlle

workers 'who went outv on a f4 hour
"deraonatratlon" ttk '.agallsi jBiiSiW--
prisonment of Joseph Ettor and Arturo--

Giovannlttl, labor leaders, Were clubbed
into ..insensibility by the police here
early today. The trouble started when
the gates to the, various mills were
opened at 0 o'clock thl nlbifnlng. v

Whan' ioo employes of mill No.' 28
started to return to the looms they were'
told they could, not have their positions
baok because, some, of. tha workers Sat-
urday stoned the mill, breaking windows
and macblnery. .As tha workers pre-
pared to rush the entrance the gates
were swung shut. .The men strikers'
then bombarded tne mm wun rocas ana
stones, the mlllownera -- sending In a
hurryup- - call foMh --police, Mora-th- an

40 policemen with drawn night, sticks
suddenly appeared in a blind street, In
front pf the gates. Without 'ordering
the men to disperse' the police started
cracking heads and the street was qulckT
ly covered with prostrate strikers.

Angered over the dismissal f the
200 'wpieyero-im- "Nn.-2- 8.1 $00men
employed in the Wood, Ayer and Wash-
ington mills struck, declaring, .they
would remain out untH tha discharged
workmen were taken back. Other em-

ployes, are expected to. Jolnvtha walkout
before noon.' The police are preparing
tar further rlotlne.. - .. . ,: ' .'

INDIANS DYING O-P- -
DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMIC

... (United 'FreMvLesied .Wa
Indian .Chutes, Ont: Oct. 1. An epi-

demic of diphtheria f most malignant
typ. h broken out among the Indians
Of Turtle Lake,, near th Hudson's Bay
post, VoHMataceWan."'6ame 'deaths
have" occurred already and prospectors
from shove Fox Rapids report two d
dittonar deaths within the past week.' '

' Most of the Indians are entirely with-
out! medicine or attention of-a- ny sort

'at present. r i

STORK EXPECTED BY
ROYAL FAM1LY-S00-

N

'

(CnltedPteM. Ted. Wlr.y ,
London, Oct. l.-T- he weekly aociety

nnnii-men- t' to the London mall; a news
paper publishes, a report that the stork
Is "hovering over me royai nouaenoio,

'.i

''' Troops Start for Border.
nnlt4 Press fiused VUr.)-- '

Belgrade, Servla, Oct 1. Last night
and-thl- 's morplng military trains loaded
with troops started ror me Turkisn bor
der. 'LA1J autoipcbHes in Belgrade have
been commandeerea . oy n. muiiary au
thorltles fur war purposes, i " .

, '.. .. V, '. i,' ''iiiriv 'V ij '"': V'.

.Tails It Biasphomons Mummery.
Belfast. Ireland, Oct. the

signing of the viBter covenajjt, the dis-

trict council of Csrrlok-on-siJlr,- A Tippe--

rary.'has, passed a resoititiop denouncing
the signing a a blasphenous mummery.

Voodrqw'Vilson

TO THE OREGON DAILY
U;i'..,v

Herewith I inclose s , k

(NAME) : ; ; ;

. (ADDRESS)

Progressive Declares Penrose
Lies if He Says He Was Of- -,

fered Money to Elect Flinn

. to the U. S. Senate.
'

TURNS TO FACE ACCUSER '

IN MAKING . Hl DENIAL

Treasurer Hooker of National
Committee Gives New

York Records.7 "
I

(Hnlted Pim Uwil Wire.l v
Washington, Oct 1. "If Boles Pen-

rose says I offered him or anybody else
$2,000,000 to be elected . senator from
Pennsylvania, he lied." ; This was the
denial made here today to the senate
campaign contributions - committee by
William Fllnn of Pittsburg, to charges
by Senator Penrose that Fllnn had at-
tempted to buy a seat in the United
States senate. '''". V

Flinn is leader of the progressive
party in western Pennsylvania -- and it
was largely due to his efforts that del-
egates to the Republican national con-
vention at Chicago instructed for Theo.
dore Roosevelt were elected. The Pitts-burg- er

choked with rage when mention
of Penrose's charge was made. Senator
Penrose sat well up in front and Fllnn,
in : voicing his .denial, turned until he,
faced his aceuser.
- Only a few. spectators were present
when the committee met at 10:10
o'clock. Fllnn was scheduled to open
today's hearing with his testimony.
Following a brief conversation with
Chairman -- Moses Br dappr however,
Flinn waa excused for the time being
and Elon Hooker, treasurer of the pro-
gressive national committee was called
to the stand. .

Wot All Money Spent.
Hooker submitted records of th New

York county Progressive committee,
which showed that contributions to the

.campaign Of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt from New York
were $69,126. The expenditures, he said,
were $52,600. ?Amos Pinchot. a brother
of Gifford Pinchot Hooker-sai- d, collect-
ed tlLOOO, in addition Jtd tha abova r- -
colnta. . - . Vli " '. j.-'i- ,' ';

Fllnn followed Hooker "on the stand.!
Judge Lovett chairman of the board of
director of-- $be ,Sputh4rojPttc!fj0;Tall-- :

runu, .11, ..uimuut'cu, wuuui tcSilxy
later In the weeltregarding contrlbu--
ttons the late K. H. Harriman If alleged
to have made and collected. Sor Theodora
tiocseveivs isy campaign. -
jHooker testified that Alexander Coch-

rane, a carpet manufacturer, contributed
$26,000 to .the campaign fund. At this
stage in his testimony was
cross-examin- by Senator Pomerene.
Reverting back, to the New York cam
paign, Hooker declared that tpe New
Yorkl''prlmaries''were a -- farce;

"We were too "poor," ..he said, "to hire
watchers, and wre'Cxobtwdl But;
spite this fact Ve got nearly as many
votes aS President Taft."

. Hooker testified that the total expen-
ditures 'of. the Progressive pre-conv-

tion xampstgn . were 11 4 t;5t Thl
(Continued on Page Four.)

JUillWED

THUGS

Deserted Building; Used aV a
Trap to Catch Man Who
Has $17 on .His Person,

Lured into a deserted building at York
and Versteeg streets. North Portland, by
two men and a bey who claimed- - they
had a quantity of junk for sale, and
there bound, gagged and robbed of $17,
was the .experience of Sam Enkeles, an
aged Junk dealer of 630 Front street, at
11 o'clock this morning, according to a
report received by the police shortly be
fore noon. ,Two motorcycle patrolmen,
two detectives and tha entire North End
uniformed squad, of patrolmen, are
searching for the trio, an accurate de-
scription of which they possess.

According to the story told ' by En-
keles the trio met him this morning at
Tenth and Morrison streets and told
him'they had a quantity of Junk fir
sale.' They all went to. the old building
and Enkeles was conducted to. a room
on the second floor,, where he was
thrown to the floor, a dirty towel thrust
In bis mouth and his hands bound be-

hind him. His pocket were, searched
Waiting a while the man struggled from
his bonds and ran down stctlm. feeing
a man standing near thn doorwfand
thinking him to be one of the.-roBW-

Enkeles-fle- down the street witir the
stranger in pursuit. The atranger over-
took hlra end Enkde"s told Ms-stor-

Tha' police were; then notified,, 'and;
Motorcycle Patrolmen Evans; and Conk
ter were sent to the place, r, ' .) 1 r

UJof O. ; Co-E-ds No More

1 ' Rrdl to Th Journl.
'Tjnlersity of OreK00' .Eugene.' Oct.

L Oregon co-e- ' are 4 pondering over
the 'motives' that, induced the Oretfon
facufty to revive an obsolete mlinft
which forbids all flris to be on the
rtilll race, the student's recreation canoo
haunL. after sifnset,"iind from their win
dows they watched" the 'wanluji" of a
bright autumn moon, without interest.
Although the faculty " rules requiring
the co-ed to' be off the streets after
nine o'clock in the, eveninsr have met
no ohjflction, the girls have broti eur-prtst-

at tlie mill

WlUlam Fllnn of rittsburg..

ES $1 ,622,777

Surplus Company
Has Attained Huge Propor-

tions of $21478,329,

"''' 8aleni Boreaa of Ths Jnurntl.)
8alem,Ora,pc.i.

all operating expenses, the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company
cleaned Up during the year ending June
SO, 1812, the sum of $3,717,188.9$. The
company's net income, after paying In-
terest on funded debt and all other ob-
ligations, was $1,622,777.48.

These figures are shown in the com-
pany's annual1 report, which, waa filed
today with the State Railroad commis-
sion. . - -

This report show that the company's
operating revenues were $3,882,794.09,
and Its operating expenses were $2,117.-414.1- 9.

leaving a net operating revenue
Xtt $1,866,879.90. ,' ; njxi V'-.-- ";' "!

The company's other Income amounted
to $1,851,804.08. - this being derived as
followatvLJctLt-an- d power departmenti
$l.9f,506.69l 'gas Jlghting, ,; $3106.98 ;
locks and canals,' $20,683.71; sale of
water . ower $103,674.01ii V Vancouver
ferry, 3147-16- ;

. Estacada hotel,
Its, losses were: Estacada Park.

64S.ficannah, iiLeaoaks, $4840.19.
f t,Thl plafcesnhe ijompany! gross "', In-
come, less all operating expenses,; at
$3.717,183.93.. Out of this the company
paid : for miscellaneous items, $465,774
for Interest on funded debt $1,619,706,97,
interest on floating debt $13,291.76, for
street improvements, bond discount and
rentals on bridges $106,684.80, making I

a loiai or a,o,40.6Z, wmcn when
deducted fram-t- ha grossztncome, leaves
a net, Income 'Tf4.$k22,7l7.4S.

Of this lhcoms .$999,997.60 .was paid
out In dividends and $188,289.49 is listed

se4ng'tiatf-'mttornmcTVMr''aittf''BP4-

clal charges. ' At the beginning of .the
year the ,company had - surplus of
$1,717,200.92,. and at the close of the
year its surplus was $1478,829.60.

MAN ILED ABOARD

11 rl'iUKER

.
BY A BURSTING TUBE

Escaping Steam Carries Death
to .Lieut,- - Morrison and Five

Sailors'. Believed rDying, . .

" OTidtrd rnws tMied Wire.) - '
Newport. R. I., Oct 1. Lieutenant

Donald Morrison was Instantly killed
and. five sailors so badly' injured that
they may die aboard the hosoltal ahln

olace, : by tha bursting jof a ; tube on
the destroyer walker in the harbor
here today.- - Four -- other sailors were
badty scalded,'

BANK SUSPECT STAGEY

MPPED A POLICEMAN

v (United Prert Lewed Wlrt.J - '

St" Louis. Mo.,- - Oct, l. r Lieutenant
Burns of the Chicago police department,
here . today Identified Walter - Stacey
held-tier- accused of, robbing, the.1 New
Westminster bank, as the man who'
''beat him up"" recently . In a Chicago
saloon, purns was attempting to ar-
rest Staeey at the time.
" etacey ' upon r being confronted ' by
Burns declared, he had. never ; before
seen tne lieutenant; ; , :;

BUBONIC.-PUGUE'ON'- , A...
" AUSTRALIAN VESSEL

t Newcastle,- - N. eV- -- Wtr1 Oet-.-" lHThe
much ; dreaded disease, bubonic' plague,
has broken out on the. ship Bel la Isle,
which trades between 'Newcastle and
Hamburg,, and which la lying at a wharf
here, l)nk apprentice. ,is dearand,two
others of the crew are afflicted, v '

Th health 'authorltiea,.:Mmemberlns
the, ravaR-s;,o- f Jhe dii-ny- on.",tho 'sea
uort towns of .Australia- - several Veora
hro, have iiirantlned- - th ip a'n-th-

wharf, and Jteve lnstitutcid- - inquiries to
ascertain whether any of the crew have
been ashore.. -- -. ........ ',

Lvery prerautlofl Is being taken to
see tliat the plague d'XS not fireud.

Popular sentiment of HuTfCti'lnn Is
agatnst pacific policy of king.

CHRISTIAN AND

MOSLEM PREPARE

FOR BALKAN W
Conflict to Drive Turkey From
- Western- Worl- d- Declared

Near at Hand; Been Brew
ing for Decades.'

(United Press Tied Wire.)
Vienna, Oct. f. War in the Balkans,

the bogy of Europe' for decades, today
is nearer than ever before. Within 24

hours a determined assault by the band-
ed Christian nations of Servla, Bulgaria,
Greece and" Montenegro is expected to
begin in an effort upforever
the power v of -- Turkey, in the western
world. - '

' Constantinople dispatches , received to--d
ay aay-- t hat;- - liirkey.- - has ordered tHGreek merchantmen cut of Turkish wa

ters. Advices 'from AJhanla ajLibat a
force of Mntenegins,CToesed tba bor-
der there,, tratpudiahd massacred ; SO

Turks, horribly rsutilatinr th cornsea.
4 With MdnleneRrd already on a war
footing, Bulgatla, Servla .and Greece
are tending-wer- nerve to taplqiy mob.
Hiss thefrTorces. The. Bulgarian mini
lstet.the Porte la said to have; already
been recalled. Tha report of hia recall
was followed by a panip on tha, Bourse
here today. All stocks slumped sharply
when idlspattfhes arrived from Constant
tinipie, deciartng tn$t Turkisn officials
consider hopeless the efforts being put
forth by the powers to. prevent a con-
flagration which Way setU Europe
aflame with war. v -

Hislanlhgpmewardlo .AtheosTTClng
George of Greece is here. Oeorge, it is
reported, will bfia,., supreme command
Of the allies if .war is actually begun.

. HContlnued on Paw Four.)
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Ehtrymcn Tor Timber Land iri

. Polk "and
'

Benton Counties
Given ilTegal Proposition." :

(Ralem Bnrnu of The Iournl.
Salem,. Or., Oct. 1. "Men wanted to

file on valuable timber claims close to
coasts exceptional opportunity. 64 Con-
tinental blockM This evidently -- was
printed In a. Salt Lake paper. v ... .

What Attorney General. Crawford des-

ignates as a ""sure-thin- g swindle is re-

vealed in a letter received today .by the
attorney general from J. 8. Early of Salt
Lake.-- . Mr.'JEarly inilos'ea the 'above
"want ad,". He said be learned the tim-

ber was supposed to .be in Benton and
Polk counties,- - Oregon,
v The proposition, he said,,, was, that lie
should pay the agents $150 for locating
him and securing title to the land, and
that then lumber companies , would pay
him $0 cents iter 1000 feet for the stand-
ing timber. ; He .aked the attorney gen-
eral If there was "valuable rtimberland
hare to ..bo Xed on;, and If it" could be
done. li ttj' proposed manner Jegslly. v

- The attorney general advised him to
'ollng to; his '$ 160, saying the tlmberland
oi vstu"was practically .an taken and
that even If It were not so, vthe. scheme
Wftposwd .Whuld )ny him erlmlnallv Ua
ble for taking a thnberctalm practically
as a uuinmy tor ine ocneiit or a lumber
company.'- - ',',' r.'

Go Canoeing After Dark

;Mlss Guppy,dean of "women gives no
parttcular i reason, for its enforcement,
but Mates: "The university autborites
have dpewoed Jt best for girls to
be off the-mi- ll race by dusk.. And I
wish to. say that they," the co-e- hav
accepted ttii niltin" gi'oi'efullyniji9ve
acqijlfsced"nuit bB,utiXuHy," '..&t.

A large conoe lwuwe with a dining
room- and dance floor has been recently
built st the edge of Hie race, to which
tlip students have looked forward for
evcMitiiif dliiner purlles itiforiiial
dances, with' canoeing as a. feature.''

I
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Msll this conpon, with your contrntJoa md "'"', t
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